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African-American Related Articles

*Tyler Morning Telegraph*, January 1930 – December 1941

Compiled by Vicki Betts

If Tyler Morning Telegraph or Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph is in mixed upper and lower case, the microfilm is at University of Texas at Tyler Library, fourth floor.

If TYLER COURIER-TIMES or TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH is in all upper case, the missing dates from the Tyler Morning Telegraph have been filled in by microfilm at Tyler Public Library, third floor.

Note: Language reflects usage in the Tyler newspaper at the time of publication.

~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, January 2, 1930, p. 5—Eddie Fennell’s Orchestra played New Year’s dance at Willow Brook hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woldert, Jr.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, January 12, 1930, p. 8—Tyler Hotel Orchestra (Eddie and Sugar Lou) to broadcast program tonight over KWKH.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 28, 1930, p. 3—work of Negro home demonstration agent valued at $33,509.50 in 1929.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 29, 1930, p. 1—Negro arrested for bootlegging.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 1, 1930, p. 1—Negroes asking for participation in state Democratic affairs—committee meets today in Austin with two problems.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 12, 1930, p. 6—dance at Stewart’s Lake, Lindale, every Saturday night, music by Eddie and Sugar Lou.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 14, 1930, p. 5—Negro farmers have banquet at Texas College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 19, 1930, p. 1—fatal shooting culminates row over skull cap—Negro kills brother instantly with charge from shotgun.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, March 16, 1930, p. 1—“I have just shot a man 4 times,” Negro tells police when he gives up—but all shots went astray at Hotel Brumley, best Negro hotel.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 20, 1930, section 1, p. 1—Negro receives year’s sentence in liquor case—trial of aged darky results in hung jury in district court.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, March 31, 1930, p. 3—Tyler man, G. W. Crouch, new head of Negro Orphans’ Home.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 8, 1930, p. 1—four bit skull cap cost Negro fifteen years—black gets pen term for shooting his brother after quarrel.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 11, 1930, p. 8—young Negroes held for theft of gas station.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 23, 1930, p. 4—conditions of Negro orphans home at Gilmer told of, by G. W. Crouch.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 25, 1930, p. 3—graduation exercises for Texas College to be held May 28, public invited.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 13, 1930, p. 8—awards in club work for Negroes are announced.


Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 20, 1930, p. 1—“joy water” and two Negroes seized in “likker” raid.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, June 2, 1930, p. 1—Negro slaying takes place near Chapel Hill Sunday—Cornelius Choice is dead.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 3, 1930, p. 1—Tom Fennell (black), formerly of Tyler (now Texarkana) recalls he helped lay out Argonne Cemetery; p. 4—Cornelius Choice (black) dead, another in jail, result of scrap—wrangle over possession of hog causes fatal shooting affray.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 11, 1930, p. 1—Negro boy gets speedy trial on forgery charge—youth receives 5 year suspended sentence in county court.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 19, 1930, p. 2—Negro arrested on charges of selling liquor—other charges already pending for violation of liquor laws.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 27, 1930, p. 2—Negro head of home extension work announced, B. F. Thomas, colored, comes here from Henderson County direct.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, July 6, 1930, section 1, p. 1—three to go on trial for murder in district court—Arthur Green and two Negroes to be tried in cases here; p. 7—“country” Negro from Tyler wins in Dallas court.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, July 9, 1930, p. 1—Negro is given ten year penalty in murder case.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, July 13, 1930, p. 3—protest location of Negro school in southwest Tyler—petition filed with city and school authorities—to be between Herndon and Grace Street—article says northwest Tyler.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, July 14, 1930, p. 1—Mrs. Roy Verner seriously hurt here early today when her car hit by another driven by Negro.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, July 20, 1930, section 1, p. 1—Negroes may be barred from primaries.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, August 3, 1930, section 1, p. 1—Negro held after raid Saturday by Tyler patrolmen—thirteen gallons of beer are seized by officers here Saturday.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, August 13, 1930, p. 6—Negro grapplers tangle Thursday night in events at Trojan Park arena.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, August 18, 1930, p. 8—fire destroys Blind Nath’s home—asks for help.


TYLER COURIER-TIMES, August 27, 1930, section 1, p. 3—donations to build Old Nath a home begun.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, September 2, 1930, p. 1—charge two Negroes in murder robbery of Negro woman after her body recovered in well.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, September 8, 1930, p. 1—new appeal for funds for Nath’s home made here.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, September 14, 1930, section 1, p. 6—Fair program, including Thursday as Colored Folks Day; section 2, p. 2—Negro students asked to report to church house—those who will attend West End School.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, September 18, 1930, p. 6—Negro community exhibits at Fair, by name, including Texas College.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, September 24, 1930, p. 4—block ad for dance at Mud Creek every Saturday night, music by Eddie and Sugarlou (Hotel Tyler Recording Orchestra).

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 18, 1930, section 1, p. 1—receivership looms for the Joiner well—tramps attack Negroes in Joinerville—blacks identify group who administered beatings.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, October 19, 1930, section 1, p. 6—local colored eleven defeated by Troup, 14-0; fire destroys Negro dwelling—Willie Green.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 21, 1930, p. 1—Negro house destroyed by night blaze—David Williamson.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 29, 1930, section 1, p. 3—ad for Emmett Scott High vs. Lincoln High of Palestine, Walker Field, October 31, 1930, 3:30 p.m.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 31, 1930, p. 1—liquor car is taken after merry chase—officers capture two Negroes and thirty-two pints.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 2, 1930, p. 6—local colored grid team wins from Palestine—hard fought game dedicates new Walker Field here.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 9, 1930, p. 6—colored high school teams play Nov. 11; p. 8—Negroes plan Armistice Day celebration.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 11, 1930, p. 3—ad for big Armistice dance, Tuesday night at Stewart’s Lake, one mile north of Lindale, featuring Eddie and Sugarlou; ad for football game between Emmett Scott High and Douglas High of Jacksonville, at Walker field.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, November 17, 1930, p. 1—“I can whip you before God can swim a dipper,” dusky gent tells another in row here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 21, 1930, p. 1—“Guilty” says jury in trial of Sam Pugh—three months in jail, $100 fine sentence imposed for assault with intent to murder at a “negro celebration last July 4 at Negro Nation near the Red Springs community”.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 22, 1930, p. 9—Negro youth, Roy Hardin, draws life sentence in court here for brutal murder of Marguerite Dixon.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 23, 1930, p. 1—Negro scorns all lawyers and gets “hoodoo woman”; p. 6—Emmett Scott High School barely noses out fast and strong Henderson team, 13-6.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 28, 1930, p. 1—too free use of “joy water” puts Negroes in jail; p. 6—Emmett Scott High School trounces colored school of Mineola by 19-0 score.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 30, 1930, p. 1—George Scott, Negro, gets two year term on murder charge.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, December 5, 1930, p. 8—Eddie and Sugarlou make four records at Dallas on Brunswick label.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, January 4, 1931, p. 1—three Negroes nabbed here for “stealing church” Thursday, on Moore Avenue.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 20, 1931, p. 4—Negroes pay fines following “game” Sunday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 30, 1931, p. 10—ad for new dance pavilion at Driskell Lake, music by Eddie and Sugar Lou Band.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, February 9, 1931, p. 4—noted colored evangelist, Ludesta Baskett Johnson, will appear in city at CME Church on Border.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 13, 1931, p. 4—Negro worked at still for half gallon of corn a week he says after being nabbed (Wood County).

TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, March 22, 1931, section 1, p. 5—Newly Wed Club dance, sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woldert and Thomas B. Ramey, at Willow Brook Country Club, “delightful dance numbers played by Eddie and Sugar Lou’s Orchestra.”

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 24, 1931, p. 1—familiar town figure of “blind” Nath will be no more—aged Negro is dead.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 27, 1931, p. 3—Negro to serve term for theft here recently; p. 10—officers seize liquor and nab two Negroes here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 28, 1931, p. 4—killing cow and dividing it with his neighbors will cost Winona Negro, Lindsey Bonner, two years in pen.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 31, 1931, p. 6—Negro changes plea and draws year sentence for possessing still.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 1, 1931, p. 9—Tyler All-Stars (Negro team) win over Jacksonville in first game of year.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, April 5, 1931, p. 8—Tyler All-Stars to meet Dallas delegation today—Negro baseball team here this year said to be good.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 7, 1931, p. 8—Tyler All-Stars (Negro) win off Dallas—game is closely contested 14-15.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, April 12, 1931, p. 4—elect officers Jasmine Chapter, Order of Eastern Star No. 49 (colored).

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 14, 1931, p. 10—dance to the music of Eddie and Sugar Lou’s Orchestra, Tuesday Night, Blue Crystal Ballroom, East side square.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 16, 1931, p. 1—two new wells spudded in Smith County—prayer for oil sent up by darkies—barbecue, talks, mark beginning of tests; p. 8—Jackson Negro School buys agriculture supplies.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, April 19, 1931, p. 9—Negro hits two cars—six gallons of liquor is found.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, May 11, 1931, p. 2—now open Queen Café, southwest corner of square, “white people only employed”; p. 7—Black Tigers of Tyler lose game here Sunday 11-5.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, May 18, 1931, p. 7—Negro team of Tyler defeats Dallas Giants.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, May 19, 1931, p. 7—Texas College commencement begins Tuesday.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, May 22, 1931, p. 12—Texas College has successful session here.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, June 8, 1931, p. 11—ad for summer school for colored children—six weeks—CME Church on West Common and Liberty, includes Latin, taught by J. E. Kitrell.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 10, 1931, p. 12—map of City Plan for Tyler, Texas, prepared by Koch and Fowler, Dallas City Planning Engineers—plan showing schools and playground areas, with discussion of Negro schools and how to segregate city.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 14, 1931, section 1, p. 2—New Hope Negro church prayers for well may be answered with Manziel Kourl well near Gladewater; section 2, p. 10—Tyler All-Stars (Negro baseball) to play Amarillo Sandcrabs today at Trojan Park.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 16, 1931, p. 1—Three Negroes charged in Lindale slaying—Garden Valley farmer killed early Sunday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 19, 1931, p. 1—Negro woman, Tommy Bell Jones, is held on assault to kill Georgia Watson at Butler College.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 21, 1931, section 1, p. 12—Negro takes his Juneteenth spirits to county jail.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 1, 1931, p. 1—Negro youth tries to make “hole in one” here but he makes “birdie”—one may die, at local colored miniature golf course.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 2, 1931, p. 1—Negro charged in death here—caddies scuffle and fatality results.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 11, 1931, p. 9—Negroes steal carrier boy’s money at Blue Lake.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 12, 1931, section 1, p. 1—Tyler man murdered by Negro burglar—drag nets put out—Manuel Meyer is victim of shot early today.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 14, 1931, p. 1—solving of Meyer slaying here seems imminent—six suspects are being held—four Negroes and two white men now are being held—possibility white man was blacked; p. 5—Negro is held here following Noonday killing—is charged with killing another black over Negro woman; p. 10—Tyler All-Stars (Negro) defeat Pittsburgh Black Panthers here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 21, 1931, p. 1—only two men held now for Meyer killing—two whites remain as release two Negroes—no charges filed.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 25, 1931, p. 4—brew raids in Negro district net big hauls—shrewd hideout for beer making equipment is uncovered.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 26, 1931, section 1, p. 6—Negro lands in hoosegow after home is raided.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 1, 1931, p. 4—seek financial aid for Butler College.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 4, 1931, p. 10—ad for “Heaven-Bound” a great musical pageant, at Texas College Auditorium, August 5.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 5, 1931, p. 4—Texas College to present pageant Wednesday night.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 8, 1931, p. 12—Negroes jailed on “wet” charge after two raids—brothers lodged in jail awaiting charges to be filed shortly.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 9, 1931, section 1, p. 9—Negro is nabbed on prohibition charges.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 15, 1931, p. 11—second bale of 1931 cotton is brought here by Jay Stanton, Negro, near Bullard.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 19, 1931, p. 1—Negro battle royal ends “congested” dance hall conditions at John Duckfield’s dance hall in West End.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 21, 1931, p. 1—Negroes charged with operating gambling house.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 30, 1931, section 2, p. 5—large ad for East Texas Fair—Thursday is Colored Folks Day, with a Colored Dancing Contest.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 1, 1931, p. 7—Mineola Black Spiders drop games to Tyler All-Stars (black).

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 15, 1931, p. 10—Negro man reprimanded by his wife after he has him jailed and he is fined $35 in court.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 16, 1931, p. 12—Mt. Olive wins majority of prizes in colored women’s department at Fair.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 17, 1931, p. 1—Tylerites jam fairgrounds on Tyler day—special dance contest on tonight, for “Colored Folks’” Day; p. 10—winners picked in colored folk farm displays—judging of unusual exhibits completed Tuesday night.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 20, 1931, p. 9—Tyler All-Stars—local colored baseball team, will play Chicago American Giants today at Trojan Park.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, September 21, 1931, p. 4—Johnnie Collins presents Louis Armstrong, king of the trumpet, in person September 21 at Tyler Fair Park Auto Building, “accommodations have been made for 3,000 people, with a special section reserved to accommodate 1000 white persons.”

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, September 22, 1931, p. 5—mixed dance of Negroes, whites, is stopped here, management ordered to refund money to white people and for them to leave at once, a chain separated the white section from the colored section of the dance floor. A widely known Negro orchestra from the northern states was playing for the dance.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, September 28, 1931, p. 3—new dash record made by officers in chasing Negro for liquor.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 4, 1931, section 1, p. 1—J. S. Daniels, Negro, strikes E. W. Reece, white man, is arrested here—Bascom farmer is charged with assault with intent to kill.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, October 5, 1931, p. 10—fire destroys Negro school Sunday night—on old Browning Road, thought to be arson.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 6, 1931, p. 1—Longview Negro, Zena Blackmon, shoots supervisor who fired him, and kills self; p. 7—fire destroys five-room Negro schoolhouse Sunday night—on old Browning road.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 9, 1931 [misprinted as October 8], p. 1—Negro cops guard’s gun in game of touch-and-go which features midnight.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 13, 1931, p. 2—Negro whom “best girl” tried to kill is fined for making her scream.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 15, 1931, p. 7—Emmett Scott school to play Palestine here Thursday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 17, 1931, p. 3—Negroes’ prayer for oil is answered as well comes in near Gladewater—Jack Dempsey owns part, gift of Bobby Manziel—well is Manziel-Kouri No. 1—New Hope Church lot.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 23, 1931, p. 3--$2 is paid for “hauling dead Negro” by city—buried in Potters Field in Oakwood Cemetery.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 4, 1931, p. 4—subscription dance at Willow Brook Country Club featuring Eddie Fennell’s recording orchestra.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 6, 1931, p. 8—Emmett Scott Bulldogs groomed for holiday game here.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, November 8, 1931, p. 16—two Negroes are charged Saturday with selling booze.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 10, 1931, p. 7—Negroes plan big Armistice Day celebration here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 14, 1931, p. 1—antipathy for black race may cost man fine in court here—tore down signs on benches saying “For Colored”.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, November 22, 1931, section 1, p. 1—blacks wreck officers’ car—three Negro rum runners caught in trap, crash into pursuing car.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 26, 1931, p. 7—Emmett Scott High plays Bruce High of Gilmer on local field this afternoon.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 27, 1931, p. 10—Negro organization, Citizens Business Club (secretary Dr. M. G. Mosely), gives to Community Chest fund.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 4, 1931, p. 11—Negro freed in slaying here by order of court—judge orders instructed verdict of not guilty as counsel agree; Emmett Scott High School meets Mineola at Walker Field today.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, December 7, 1931, p. 2—Negroes nabbed and liquor taken in Sunday raids.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, December 21, 1931, p. 2—Lethia Greer, Negro woman, freed as Christmas present.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 22, 1931, p. 7—Negro woman, Lethia Greer, freed as a Christmas present.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, December 28, 1931, p. 6—members of the 13 Club give annual dinner and dance at Blackstone—Eddie and Sugar Lou’s Orchestra provides music.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 29, 1931, p. 3—William H. Hackett, colored worker for education is dead near Troup.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 31, 1931, p. 1—stop philanthropy of aged Negro woman of means here as she is adjudged insane.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, January 3, 1932, p. 16—marriage ratio here on side of dark inhabitants because many white have knots tied elsewhere.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 7, 1932, p. 6—city loses one of oldest citizens in 111-year old Negro, Dillard Panks, former slave of Max C. Lorance.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, January 17, 1932, section 2, p. 4—Negro school league to meet here Feb. 26th.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 27, 1932, p. 9—cornerstone laid 41 years ago in Negro church (Bethlehem Baptist Church) here opened as building razed to make way for new Masonic Temple on Front.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, January 31, 1932, section 2, p. 4—how First Baptist Church once included both whites and Negroes related here, by Dan Furch, Chairman, Trustee Board, Bethlehem Colored Church.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 11, 1932, p. 1—Clarence F. Holmes, dean of Texas College, fined for racket operations—had issued certificates of credit to non-students of institution here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 17, 1932, p. 14—eleven Negroes jailed here on gaming charges.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 18, 1932, p. 4—student mistaken for burglar shot in leg on Texas College campus.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 19, 1932, p. 17—Negro charged in shooting Texas College student here Wednesday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 23, 1932, p. 9—defense to go on today with Negro trial—Mark Clifton is charged with killing his wife Dec. 30.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, Marcy 28, 1932, p. 2—Negro held on five charges of prohibition violation.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 31, 1932, p. 8—officers pick up 75 Negroes in vagrancy raids.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 11, 1932, p. 1—search in vain for Negro attempting to assault woman.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 12, 1932, p. 12—Negro miniature golf course building destroyed by fire, corner of Teneha and Trezevant Streets.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 17, 1932, p. 3—jail Negro woman on liquor charge.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, May 22, 1932, section 1, p. 2—Texas College baccalaureate services today.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 19, 1932, section 1, p. 3—Negroes will celebrate June 19 here Sunday; section 2, p. 1—Negro who failed to draw his pay check from Cotton Belt in 1900 finally paid.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, June 20, 1932, p. 7—Texas College Glee Club sings at Kiwanis meet.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 21, 1932, p. 7—Texas College Glee Club sings at Kiwanis meet.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 23, 1932, p. 6—Thirteen Club members to give dance Saturday night—“Depression” dance, with Eddie and Sugarlou’s Six Piece Band.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 15, 1932, p. 1—will receive bids on construction of school building in old Jamestown school district.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 28, 1932, p. 11—open air theatre for Negroes will open on Thursday at 919 East Common.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 7, 1932, section 1, p. 4—summer school at Texas College on August 17-27; p. 7—champ chopper of wood shows up burly black; section 2, p. 3—Wood’s Famous Blind Jubilee Singers of Birmingham, Alabama, will sing Negro spirituals and melodies at the First Baptist Church tonight; Negro school is nearly finished—old Jamestown, replacing one that burned.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, August 8, 1932, p. 2—plan to move Negroes here—city plan calls for several Negro residential districts.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 9, 1932, p. 3—plan to move Negroes here for educational opportunities—city plan calls for several Negro residential districts.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 26, 1932, p. 1—Negro seeking to vote here—E. L. Francis asks federal injunction against four judges in first primary.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 27, 1932, p. 1—refuse to hear E. L. Francis, Negro vote case, in Sherman court.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 28, 1932, section 1, p. 4—whites only voting here (primary).
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 11, 1932, section 1, p. 8—three featured grid games to be played at Fair this year—Texas College vs. Jarvis, Tyler High vs. Jacksonville, Stephen F. Austin vs. Trinity University of Waxahachie.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, September 12, 1932, p. 5—dark lady gets gun after her gigilo friend after he takes her down and spanks her here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 13, 1932, p. 4—dark lady gets gun after her gigolo friend after he takes her down and spanks her here.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 18, 1932, section 1, p. 8—Mendoza will box Lefevre—list of preliminaries to be headed by black warriors.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 25, 1932, section 1, p. 7—becoming rich by oil not so good in opinion of darky—not named.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, September 26, 1932, p. 5—Negro Teachers Institute to be held this week.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 29, 1932, pp. 5—results of Negro farm exhibit at East Texas Fair announced; p. 10—first night football game for Tyler at East Texas Fair tonight—Texas College to meet Jarvis.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 30, 1932, p. 8—Texas College beats Jarvis 33 to 0 at Fair.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, October 3, 1932, p. 8—large ad for formal opening of Diamond Diners under new management, nightly dinner dances featuring Eddie and Sugar Lou, opening tonight.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 4, 1932, p. 1—charge Negro in assault with ax eight miles east of Tyler.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 5, 1932, p. 8—black Bulldogs of Emmett School High School prepare for tilt with Longview Lions.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 12, 1932, p. 9—Negro’s character witnesses heard in case (H. M. Morgan, negro barber)—judge dubious—narcotics violation.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 16, 1932, section 2, p. 1—Eddie and Sugarlou’s Orchestra engaged for American Legion dances.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 20, 1932, p. 9—Negro gridsters from Emmett Scott High will play Friday against Ross High School of Greenville.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 29, 1932, p. 12—Wiley Wildcats play Texas College team here Saturday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 1, 1932, p. 1—cat dodgers ditched—Negroes find no use trying to duck—if bad luck is camping on yo’ trail; p. 2—Negroes shy off rainmaker dingus and lose five bucks.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 3, 1932, p. 2—cotton theft testimony in—arguments begin today in county court—Negro charged; p. 9—southwest Negro title play here—Southern University vs. Texas College on Thanksgiving Day.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 6, 1932, section 1, p. 8—animal life just “isn’t”—extermination of rats so effective, kills many pets around Butler College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 8, 1932, p. 10—thirteen Negroes from near Browning arrested on disturbing the peace.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 10, 1932, p. 7—Emmett Scott High and Gilmer to tangle here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 16, 1932, p. 11—Emmett Scott team will play Crocket here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 17, 1932, p. 2—office to help unemployed opened in city—Negro first man applying for aid here—office located in former city hall to attempt to find work for all unemployed; p. 3—old John Wesley might be astonished at suit of Negro church to get oil rights—Cool
Springs C.M.E. church; p. 7—honor college professor and pastor Sunday—R. H. King, pastor and Bible teacher at Texas College, to be held at Miles Chapel CME church.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 18, 1932, p. 8—Texas College to play Southern University here turkey day; p. 12—$2 debt ends in death here—Negro barber, L. K. Roberts, is fatally shot Thursday—man charged.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, November 20, 1932, section 1, p. 4—Emmett Scott High downs Crockett, 23-0.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 22, 1932, p. 12—Negro gridsters play Thursday—Southern University versus Texas College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 24, 1932, p. 10—Southern colored grid title be decided in game here Thursday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 25, 1932, p. 8—Texas College beats Southern University to take mythical colored title.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 1, 1932, p. 1—Negro pays $94 for post office here—loses $6 change; p. 5—five six cases of smallpox among Negro children.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 7, 1932, p. 1—jailbreak is thwarted here—Negroes get on to roof but scared inside by officers.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 10, 1932, p. 4—giant snowball used by Smith County Negro all summer for ice, he says; p. 11—annual colored conference held at Miles Chapel.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, December 11, 1932, section 1, p. 1—old row flares again—ends in death of Negro—Negro youth is charged following shooting on “Wall Street” on East Erwin.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 27, 1932, p. 1—two arrested in hi-jackings—Negro women held after three men robbed, $24 taken.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 5, 1933, p. 5—man hijacked by two Negro women in city.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 11, 1933, p. 2—issue general invitation to oil hearing here—barbecue and tea arranged—plan separate barbecue for colored land owners.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, January 22, 1933, section 2, p. 6—Negro prohibition meet is called today.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 2, 1933, p. 6—Negro orchestra is engaged for 13 Club dance—Bert Benton’s Original Nighthawks.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 4, 1933, p. 11—Negro wrestling has first showing—Ben Coates vs. Yellow Jones.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 10, 1933, p. 1—cold fatal to one in Smith County—Negro found frozen to death.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 14, 1933, p. 13—Colored League meet to be held here February 24.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 16, 1933, p. 9—89 year old slavery Negro with perfect set of teeth gives credit to tobacco.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 17, 1933, p. 11—return match in Negro mat card.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 22, 1933, p. 3—sign up Negro wrestler card—Wild Ben Coates will go to mat with Kid Corsicana.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 23, 1933, p. 10—has no fears of headlock—Dynamite Dan sneers at claim of other Negro.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 24, 1933, p. 2—Negro tusslers well matched—Dynamite Dan and wild Ben Coates weigh 175 apiece.


Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 31, 1933, p. 14—Negro infant left on man’s doorstep.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 1, 1933, p. 5—storm pulls Lindale Negro out of house into hole, covers him.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 7, 1933, p. 8—four Negroes held for making bogus money with old type metal, ice pick and old press.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 8, 1933, p. 6—Emmett Scott High School hears tuberculosis lecture; p. 10—to save America we’ve got to make our own money, Negro in counterfeit case here says.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, April 10, 1933, p. 5—photo of Walter Barnes and His Royal Creolians to play at Thirteen Club.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 12, 1933, p. 3—county may be sued for $1400 by Negro farmer, Monday Adams.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 14, 1933, p. 3—county refuses to pay damages of $1,400 to Negro.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 21, 1933, p. 9—ad for E. W. Williams, “Jazzola” “the biggest and best Colored show of today” at Tyler arena—the arena will be equally divided for white and colored.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, April 23, 1933, section 1, p. 3—Negro and liquor nabbed on street; p. 5—Negroes will stage picnic, parade and other features here, hosted by Struttin’ Sam and His Advisors.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, April 24, 1933, p. 6—Cab Calloway may sign with Thirteen Club; musicale will be given at Texas College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 25, 1933, p. 6—Cab Calloway may sign with Thirteen Club; musicale will be given at Texas College.

Tyler Courier-Times Telegraph, May 7, 1933, section 1, p. 12—sister of Cab Callaway plays here for dance at Thirteen Club.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 23, 1933, p. 3—consider Negro farm agent for Smith County.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 11, 1933, section 1, p. 6—action deferred on Negro farm agents.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 18, 1933, section 1, pp. 5—Negro preacher, Rev. W. A. Preston, to speak at First Baptist today; p. 6—black nines to clash here Monday—Juneteenth celebration at Thompson’s Park three miles east of town, Tyler Bulldogs v. Beaumont Black Oilers.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 21, 1933, p. 12—Negroes are given barbecue by W. F. Glenn

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 25, 1933, section 2, p. 5—unused canner at Jackson School is placed into use.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 5, 1933, p. 5—colored club women meet—some 150 delegates in attendance at big gathering.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 7, 1933, p. 6—state convention of Federation of Colored Women’s Clubs opens here.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 30, 1933, section 1, p. 16—probe of death of Negro woman shows kerosene in city contains gasoline.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 10, 1933, section 1, p. 8—committee to have charge of Negro Day at Fair is named.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 12, 1933, p. 1—sleep sickness case in county—Negro rouses from coma somewhat—may not be epidemic.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 13, 1933, p. 10—colored football game will feature one East Texas Fair day—Texas College Steers versus Samuel Houston College Dragons.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 14, 1933, p. 1—Negro, Fortsie Biggs, dies of sleeping sickness—precautions are taken as case diagnosed as epidemic type.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 17, 1933, section 1, p. 1—charge officer after shooting—Negro dies after shot by Browning constable here Saturday.
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, September 18, 1933, p. 3—group to plan colored folks’ Fair Day meets.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 21, 1933, p. 3—Negro teachers of county will have Institute.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 24, 1933, section 1, p. 5—greatest “Colored Day” in history of Fair assured as two strong grid teams play—Texas College versus Houston College Dragons.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 27, 1933, p. 10—Negro college game will open gridiron schedule at 1933 East Texas Fair.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 28, 1933, p. 1—three more special days at East Texas Fair—today named “Colored Day” at exposition; p. 5—urge Negroes to see tuberculosis exhibit at East Texas Fair; p. 8—Negro football game to feature Fair program here tonight.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 29, 1933, p. 10—Texas College Steers beat Austin squad—whip Sam Houston at Fair game, 13-0; p. 11—announcement of winners in colored fair division made.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 30, 1933, pp. 10—count record crowd at Fair—estimate that more than 45,000 attended on “Negro Day.”

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 19, 1933, p. 7—Emmett Scott to play Palestine.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 20, 1933, p. 8—Emmett Scott Bulldogs to meet Lincoln High Lions today.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 22, 1933, section 1, p. 2—Emmett Scott Bulldogs down Palestine team here 57-13.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 27, 1933, p. 8—Emmett Scott Bulldogs appear headed for Negro title.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 31, 1933, p. 2—Kiwanians plan to help Negro boy (not named) get back his eyesight.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 3, 1933, p. 8—enthusiasm high for colored grid encounter here—Texas College Steers vs. Langston University Lions; p. 12—advertisement for formal opening of Hotel Tyler Tavern—free dancing with Eddie and Sugar Lou Orchestra.

Tyler Courier-Times, November 6, 1933, p. 7—Langston, Oklahoma defeats Texas College, 22-5.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 8, 1933, p. 7—Emmett Scott High to meet Temple here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 9, 1933, p. 7—Emmett Scott Bulldogs play important game Saturday against Dunbar Panthers of Temple.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 11, 1933, p. 11—Scott Bulldogs set for tangle with Temple here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 15, 1933, p. 12—roll call of Red Cross is in progress—Negro citizens desire to assist and apply to county chairman.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 6, 1933, p. 10—Lawson Brooks and his Club Harlem Orchestra to pay for dance at Plantation Club at the Blackstone—one of outstanding colored novelty groups.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 8, 1933, p. 1—Noonday man is on trial here—Sam Henderson being tried in slaying of aged Negro.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 19, 1933, p. 5—three Negroes fined here on charges of being hired to hunt birds.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 20, 1933, p. 8—Emmett Scott Bulldogs play Texarkana.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 21, 1933, p. 6—doctors in club entertain wives at dinner dance, to music of Texas College orchestra, at Woman’s Building.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 22, 1933, p. 10—no restrictions on kiddies to get presents at tree—“a special line for colored children will likely be formed.”

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 4, 1934, p. 10—6-year-old Negro boy, James Harrell Furtch, blind since birth, now sees after operation financed by Kiwanis Club.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 24, 1934, p. 9—Texas College will hold music recital.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 2, 1934, p. 9—East Texas Colored Baseball League to be formed.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, February 4, 1934, section 1; p. 4—courthouse park benches to be rebuilt, painted—all negro toilets in courthouse have already been removed; p. 10—78.7 per cent of CWA workers in county whites—21.3 percent blacks.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 14, 1934, p. 2—National Negro Health Week to get support here.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, March 4, 1934, section 1, p. 7—caring for family of Negroes badly stricken by measles.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, March 25, 1934, section 1, p. 1—Negro president? Mussolini sees it possibility if birth control continues in America.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 4, 1934, p. 2—Negro pleads guilty, accepts 99 years in slaying of wife.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 19, 1934, p. 14—head of Negro orphanage will visit in Tyler.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 27, 1934, p. 10—Negro slain at Dunbar school closing—another charged.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 2, 1934, p. 14—Black Governors postpone baseball game here.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 10, 1934, section 1, p. 5—Negro woman’s meeting to be on Wednesday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 21, 1934, p. 14—Negro killed here Tuesday—Juneteenth celebration proves fatal in dance hall shooting.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, July 2, 1934, p. 8—Black Governors to play Dallas Red Sox in doubleheader here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 13, 1934, p. 13—charges filed against three Negroes in Brown killing.

TYLER DAILY COURIER-TIMES, July 16, 1934, p. 1—Negro gets absentee ballot to vote here; p. 9—Negro admits he robbed County Farm head.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 17, 1934, p. 3—Negro gets absentee ballot to vote here—B. Yarborough; p. 9—Negro admits that he robbed county farm head near Lindale.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 20, 1934, p. 10—Negroes take Democratic primary voting issue to high court, try compel officials, case filed with Supreme Court by Negroes of Jefferson County.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 21, 1934, p. 1—court denies Negroes right to vote in Democratic primaries—rule party has right to regulate voting.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 22, 1934, section 1, p. 6—Allred talks to big crowd of “white fellow Democrats”—mentions new Negro ruling.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 26, 1934, p. 1—holding three without bond—examining trial is held for three Negroes in Brown slaying.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 2, 1934, p. 9—Butler college sextet to give concert August 9th.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 4, 1934, p. 2—charge Negro with murder—Whaley Brooks cited after J. D. Blevins stabbed June 17 dies Wednesday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 9, 1934, p. 9—Alex White, best known Tyler Negro, who shaved senators and governors, dies at 83; p. 12—Butler College singers heard by Jaycees at meet.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 26, 1934, section 1, p. 5—Sandy Murphy, 100, Negro, succumbs—“he served in the Civil War and was drawing a pension at the time of his death.”

TYLER DAILY COURIER-TIMES, August 27, 1934, p. 2—118 year old Negro, Sandie Murphy, buried here Sunday.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 28, 1934, p. 2—lots of potential turtle soup caught by Negroes near here—50 pound loggerhead turtle caught in Black Fork Creek; p. 7—Sandie Murphy, buried here on Sunday, burial at Universe Cemetery.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 30, 1934, p. 8—Southwestern Negro baseball title will be decided Monday at Fair park here—Pittsburg Black Panthers, Tyler Black Tigers, Longview Black Cannibals, with Negro bathing beauty revue.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 2, 1934, section 3—school edition—p. 8—T. J. Austin resigns as principal of Negro school here; p. 10—new Emmett Scott school addition is entirely separate.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 22, 1934, p. 6—101 year old gun bought from Negro, found in Wood County.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 23, 1934, section 2, p. 6—East Texas Fair to celebrate its 25th birthday this week; Negro farm exhibits to be in Monday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 25, 1934, p. 3—Negro exhibits at Fair given praise.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 27, 1934, p. 1—thousands of Negroes to be at Fair today—huge crowds attending.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 19, 1934, p. 1—hold Negro, Morris Phillips, after 4-year old Tyler boy, Jimmie Pierce, fatally hurt in car wreck.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 21, 1934, section 1, p. 1—Negro makes bond in death of child here.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 28, 1934, section 1, p. 3—150 Negro singers to be in pageant “The Rocky Road to Jerusalem” to be given at Fair Park auditorium.

TYLER DAILY COURIER-TIMES, November 1, 1934, p. 2—Negro Presbyterian Church forms here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 14, 1934, p. 3—Negroes are aiding in Red Cross drive; plan Negro farm agents for Smith.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 16, 1934, p. 5—Chamber of Commerce directors hear committee reports—P. K. Birdwell said acceptable state park site found and engineering survey was expected early next week, W. O. Cox worked out plans for colored county agent and colored home demonstration agent.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, December 16, 1934, section 2, p. 2—first colored Boy Scout troop is formed here at St. James CME Church.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, December 30, 1934, section 1, p. 2—Negro robber of oil station near here not caught.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 4, 1935, p. 3—Negro county agents take up offices at Smith courthouse.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, January 7, 1935, p. 2—adult evening class to open here at Emmett Scott school.


Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 24, 1935, p. Negro steals pig to feed starving family of children—county attorney hears pitiful story of want, destitution; p. 3—Negro youths are arraigned before court Wednesday—admit taking part in three robberies near Henderson Highway.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 25, 1935, p. 9—relief official says Negro did not seek help—makes statement after story told to the county attorney.


TYLER COURIER-TIMES, February 8, 1935, p. 16—Butler College seeking funds—Judge Lindsey to lead drive for money to build dormitory.
TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, February 10, 1935, section 2, p. 13—Rusk Negro is among few in state who can relate actual slave experience.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, February 22, 1935, p. 11—all creeds urged to banish prejudice against others at Brotherhood Day meet here.


Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 20, 1935, p. 3—Negro is given fifty years on three complaints.


Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, April 21, 1935, section 2, p. 6—Negro physician here, Dr. W. F. Warren, rivals Dr. Dafoe of “quin” fame—thousand babies and five sets of triplets is his record.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, May 5, 1935, section 2, p. 6—talk on new church for Negroes in Tyler given—Presbyterian.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, May 20, 1935, p. 2—Negro doctor is charged in court with malpractice—furnished means to produce abortion.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 9, 1935, section 1, p. 5—raise funds for Negro brass band for Tyler soon.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 16, 1935, section 1, p. 10—Negro admits he owned 18 gallons of liquor in car; section 2, p. 8—Fisk Jubilee Singers appear at Texas College.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, June 18, 1935, p. 12—bless ground for church here on Juneteenth—St. Peter Claver Catholic Church.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 19, 1935, p. 4—editorial on Emancipation Day.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, July 15, 1935, p. 5—pageant will be given tonight at Butler College.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 21, 1935, section 1, p. 8—Tyler Black Tigers to play Monday night.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 28, 1935, p. 8—quartet of small negro singers tell pitiful story of beating by their preacher father as charges are filed, with photo.


Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 24, 1935, pp. 3—progress among Negro farmers is seen in exhibits; p. 5—R. L. Player, dusky inventory is found in one of fair booths.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 25, 1935, p. 3—announce winners Negro agricultural exhibits at East Texas Fair Tuesday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 26, 1935 p. 11—Negro college 11 to parade before grid game here—steers will play state college of Arkansas at Fair Park.


Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 4, 1935, p. 7--officers take hunting stroll and bagged a Negro bootlegger Thursday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 18, 1935, p. 12—Rusk Red Raiders meet Tyler Negro Bulldog players.


Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 23, 1935, p. 9—tickets on sale for Negro game (Texas College vs. Langston); Steers play Langston Oct. 26.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 24, 1935, p. 9—trick plays may be used by Steer eleven Saturday—Negro college points to victory over squad from Oklahoma; Scott High School to play Corsicana gridmen on Friday.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 27, 1935, section 1, p. 7—Texas Steers run wild in game.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 31, 1935, p. 7—Texas College Steers meet Panthers.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 2, 1935, p. 10—Prairie View Panthers seek revenge in game with Texas College here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 8, 1935, p. 12—Scott Bulldogs meet Dragons in Armistice game.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 11, 1935, p. 11—Steers battle Bishop here Saturday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 16, 1935, p. 6—Steers expected to use air raid today.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 17, 1935, section 1, p. 6—Steers defeat Bishop here by 16-7; p. 10—Negroes construct community center here corner North Palace and Queen, with photo; section 2, p. 7—George Matthews, Negro tenor to appear at Texas College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 21, 1935, p. 6—Scott High team to play Douglass at Walker Field.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 23, 1935, p. 5—Negro tot, Floda Beal, lost for 20 hours is found unharmed.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 24, 1935, section 1, p. 9—Texas Steers win 78-0 battle over Sam Houston Dragons of Austin.


Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 10, 1935, p. 7—Texas College starts work for melee.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 11, 1935, p. 8—Steers may be underdog in grid tilt.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 13, 1935, p. 5—Richard Mallard, Negro bandit to go on trial this morning in case.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, December 15, 1935, section 1, p. 12—Scott Negro High grid team smothers Palestine eleven; section 2, p. 3—Butler College to present two Christmas plays.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 19, 1935, p. 3—Fred Sargent, Negro shot after argument over shotgun shells.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 20, 1935, p. 13—Texas College Steers go through hard drill.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 24, 1935—p. 10—photo—Texas College Steers ready for intersectional grid battle.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 25, 1935, p. 8—Texas College Steers may use air raid against Hornets, photo of Edwin Turner, speedy Texas College halfback.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 27, 1935, p. 10—Steers-Hornets clash in Chocolate Bowl game here today, photo of starting lineup, Negro championship at stake in skirmish, photo of Myles Anderson Texas College fullback.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 28, 1935, p. 6—Texas College Steers win national title 9-0.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, January 15, 1936, p. 9—gold rush in Smith County seems possibility as Negro finds valuable “rock” here.


TYLER COURIER-TIMES, January 23, 1936, p. 9—school board talks site of Negro school—North Tyler citizens in protest to board at meeting—commission to consider matter.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, January 26, 1936, p. 6—Negro leader, Dan Furch, Business League of Tyler, urges his race to pay poll tax.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, January 27, 1936, p. 5—fifteen Negro WHD Clubs formed in county in 1935.
Negro found not guilty in liquor case—defense tries to prove no local option now exists in county in test case tried.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, February 3, 1936, p. 8—local police “go crazy,” arrest innocent Negroes if drunks are believed.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 6, 1936, p. 9—Negro members of W.H.D. clubs are improving homes.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, February 9, 1936, section 1, p. 3—white man and Negro charged with burglary.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, February 23, 1936, section 2, p. 8—Negro to speak here in interest of new hospital for Negroes.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 18, 1936—Negro baseball loop organized in East Texas—eight clubs.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 15, 1936, p. 3—First Negro ever to be honored by Civil War veteran funeral—“Uncle Billy” Hood, 103, former slave and personal servant of John Bell Hood.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 17, 1936, section 2, p. 8—hunting preserve raid nets Negro and four stills.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 21, 1936, p. 1—another Negro held for fraud—white landlords in Tyler area may be involved in FCA swindles.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, May 31, 1936, section 2, p. 3—Tyler Negro band signed to play at Texas Centennial; p. 5—68 Negroes are vaccinated during smallpox drive.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 4, 1936, p. 1—Negro implicated in number of house burglaries here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 19, 1936, p. 3—Tyler Negroes observe 19th; p. 13—‘Old Henry was Just a Little Tot’ When Texas Juneteenth Established.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 21, 1936, section 1, p. 1—Will Brown, Negro, shot at Greenbrier.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 2, 1936, p. 6—Negro, Joe Parks, given jail sentence on assault charge.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 12, 1936, section 1, p. 9—two Negroes go on trial in killings.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 24, 1936, p. 14—fleeing Negro’s leg is broken by police pistol shot.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 31, 1936, p. 15—four Negro girls to state 4-H meet.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 1, 1936, p. 2—Negro woman’s legs are broken in road accident—Georgie Houston.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 2, 1936, section 1, p. 1—Negroes wounded during brawls at Negro pool hall on East Erwin.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 4, 1936, p. 5—commencement at Texas College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 8, 1936, p. 3—two Negroes held on federal count after still destroyed on Flag Lake.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 9, 1936, section 1, p. 12—Negroes held for old trick—pigeon dropping.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 13, 1936, p. 3—two Negroes held in theft of ring.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 10, 1936, p. 2—Negro schools to open on Monday.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 30, 1936, p. 3—Dallas Negro held on assault charge against white woman near Tyler.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 1, 1936, p. 5—health unit gets courthouse room; Negro confesses criminal attack on Tyler woman.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, October 7, 1936, p. 7—Jubilee chorus from Fisk University to be heard here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 9, 1936, p. 5—boys’ dormitory at Butler College is destroyed by fire.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 16, 1936, p. 8—Texas College “11” meets Jarvis here Saturday in opener.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 18, 1936, section 1, p. 8—Texas College in 32-0 victory over Jarvis.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 22, 1936, p. 9—Intersectional go against Xavier is next for Steer “11”.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 30, 1936, p. 2—Negro grid teams play here today—Emmett Scott Bulldogs vs. Longview Leopards.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 11, 1936, p. 8—teacher vs. pupil and brother vs. brother in Texas College v. Southern University game Saturday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 13, 1936, p. 13—Negro committees in Smith mercy campaign—Red Cross.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 14, 1936, p. 8—Texas College to meet Southern University for homecoming.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 15, 1936, section 1, p. 5—syrup appealing to three Negro boys held for thefts.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 19, 1936, p. 7—seven cow thefts get five Negroes beds in county’s jail.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 26, 1936, p. 9—Texas College Steers vs. Wiley Wildcats.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 27, 1936, p. 2—Thanksgiving has costly ending for Negro celebrators—thieves hit cloak room of dance hall; p. 7—Negro home agent in report on activities.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 29, 1936, section 2, p. 12—venire drawn to try Negro for assault—Willie Lindsey.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 15, 1936, p. 2—Negro, S. G. Bell, charged with killing F. D. Warren Sunday at dance hall.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, January 24, 1937, section 1, p. 2—“Aunt” Mahaly, more than 104 years old, dies.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 17, 1937, p. 2—Negro health work in Smith County expanded, Dr. Hill announces; Tyler Negro Masons in program here Saturday.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, April 1, 1937, p. 14—rural Negro health program is arranged here; oratorio Sunday at Texas College.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, April 4, 1937, section 1, p. 4—Negro health week to start.


Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 26, 1937, p. 2—Catholic leaders at dedication of St. Peter Claver’s church for Negroes at North Border and West Cochran streets.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 30, 1937, p. 1—ten “bootlegging” midwives found among 47 Negroes in Smith County.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, May 2, 1937, section 2, p. 10—Negro girls in class on home hygiene; p. 12—inter-racial relations is Tyler topic of Tyler Federation of Church Women.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 4, 1937, p. 3—Tyler park plans get WPA approval—Bergfeld, Oak Grove, City Park, Hillside, Washington Negro park.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 7, 1937, p. 1—Negro held at bay on square at point of gun—women flee and one faints and hides.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 21, 1937, p. 1—Smith County doctors condemn laxity in exams for handlers of food— inquiry into operations of midwives among Negroes—40 in county—public laboratory is assured for Tyler with state aid.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 16, 1937, p. 5—Arp Negroes plan huge Juneteenth celebration.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 17, 1937, p. 6—semi-annual tour staged by Smith County Negro Home Demonstration Council.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 20, 1937, section 2, p. 11—Negro held in roost raid probe—150 chickens.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 22, 1937, p. 7—Tyler Black Trojans will play night games here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 22, 1937, p. 7—takes first place for year in Negro health work.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 3, 1937, p. 5— wholesale raid nets 68 Negroes at Hollywood Barn, night spot in 300 block South Palace.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 14, 1937, p. 3—Negro membership debated by American Legion in Arp.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 15, 1937, section 2, p. 8—Negroes back from Prairie View farmers’ congress and short course.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 22, 1937, section 1, p. 5—Negro women win awards—Smith County contestants fare well at Prairie View short course; Negroes will stage benefit minstrel at fairgrounds to raise fund for modern exhibit hall for Negroes at East Texas Fair.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 28, 1937, p. 2—Chamber of Commerce for Negroes formed by group at Tyler.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 29, 1937, section 1, p. 1—two Negroes charged in Gregg County assault case—Tyler crimes confessed by pair in jail—Henderson and Roscoe Young.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 30, 1937, p. 1—location of two Negroes held in assault, unknown, moved for safekeeping.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 31, 1937, p. 1—Negro attackers confess to pair of other crimes.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 17, 1937, p. 14—Class work starts at Texas College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 22, 1937, p. 8—Negro grid melee—Texas College vs. Butler College, for Fair canceled.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 23, 1937, p. 8—Texas College grid club prepares for Prairie View game.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 27, 1937, p. 6—heavy drills are slated for Texas College gridders.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 1, 1937, p. 7—Emmett Scott High Bulldogs to meet Texas College freshmen on Friday.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, October 1, 1937, p. 6—Texas College Steers open season—will play Prairie View here tomorrow; Emmett Scott to clash with Texas College freshmen.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 2, 1937, p. 1—William Roberts, Negro pension receiver found with $1400 roll.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 3, 1937, section 1, p. 9—Texas College opens campaign with 6-0 victory over Prairie View; section 2, p. 8—William Roberts, Negro teacher, pays $15 fine—he says balance of his $1470 will be sent to relatives in Arizona.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 10, 1937, section 1, p. 8—Texas College in 19-7 victory over Jarvis grid squad.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 14, 1937, p. 7—Arkansas State Lions, foes of Texas College Steers, to arrive Thursday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 21, 1937, p. 8—Texas College Steers leave for game with Xavier of New Orleans.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 23, 1937, p. 6—forty hours devotion services to be held at St. Peter Claver’s Catholic Church.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 24, 1937, section 1, p. 2—Negro is shot at henhouse.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 26, 1937, p. 7—title may be at stake as Texas College meets Langston.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 28, 1937, p. 9—Texas College club preps for battle with Langston Lions.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 29, 1937, p. 1—William Roberts, Negro pensioner returns all $66 he has received; p. 8—Langston Eleven to arrive for go with Texas College crew.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 30, 1937, p. 1—ex-slave still wears suit given him years ago by his former “master” near Tatum.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 31, 1937, section 1, p. 8—Texas College Steers take 20-13 offensive thriller from Langston.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 7, 1937, section 1, p. 8—Texas College runs over Samuel Houston eleven.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 14, 1937, section 1, p. 11—Texas College wins over Southern University, 7-0.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 17, 1937, p. 9—Texas College Steers will face luckless Bishop College Tigers.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 19, 1937 p. 1—rape charges may be filed against two white men, Negro; p. 8—Texas College Steers prepared for Bishop melee.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 20, 1937, p. 8—Steers prepared for Bishop clash at Lion Stadium.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 21, 1937, section 1, p. 9—Texas College clinches tie by beating Bishop.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, December 5, 1937, section 1, p. 2—Texas College will expand—dormitory to cost $50,000 will be erected by CME Conference.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 16, 1937, p. 10—testimony ended in Negro’s trial for wife murder—Bordie Briscoe.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 29, 1937, p. 2—Butler College dormitory fund drive starts.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, January 2, 1938, section 1, p. 3—famous Negro to sing here—Robert Raines of stage, movie and radio fame to appear Wednesday at Texas College; Tyler Negro Chamber of Commerce to stress poll tax paying.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 4, 1938, p. 2—no clue found to Negro woman marihuana owner.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 5, 1938, p. 5—Negro singer, in a program at the junior college.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 12, 1938, p. 3—Negro county agent files report—757 Negroes own farms in Smith County, Raymond Butler says.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 13, 1938, p. 7—health service for Tyler Negro schools reviewed.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 19, 1938, p. 2—Negro manager of theater, Andrew Smith, cited in shooting here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 9, 1938, p. 7—advertisement for Maid’s Night at cooking school.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 10, 1938, p. 8—Emmett Scott High Bulldogs defeats Mineola Tigers; p. 9—maids instructed by cooking experts at school in Tyler.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, February 27, 1938, section 1, p. 5—Negro farmers hold meat show.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 2, 1938, p. 5—health work in Negro schools is discussed.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 4, 1938, p. 12—plans for Negro health week, April 3-10, talked; p. 13—first annual concert of Texas College band to be given on Friday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 10, 1938, p. 3—training for Negro servants of Tyler offered in courses; p. 6—Negro must serve ten years for 40 cent holdup.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 11, 1938, p. 5—theory of “planting in the moon” defended by aged Negro, ex-slave, Jim Tenison of Troup.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 12, 1938, p. 3—Texas College senior class presents drama.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 17, 1938, p. 5—Negroes will hold annual meat show in Linen Mart building on South College across from Tyler Commercial College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 19, 1938, p. 6—partition is made in office of Dr. Bundy, county health officer, to segregate races.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 25, 1938, p. 12—county-city to observe Negro Health Week soon.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 29, 1938, p. 1—Negro escaper shot, killed, 4 others in break are retaken from county farm bus, with photo; p. 2—Negro is fined $329 for insulting white woman in South Tyler.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 1, 1938, p. 15—Sherman’s march, other events far passed recalled by Negress, age 115, Fevie Anderson Clemens of Mineola.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, April 10, 1938, section 2, p. 3—Negroes observe health week here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 18, 1938, p. 4—editorial in favor of restrooms for Negroes in courthouse.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 20, 1938, p. 4—editorial on “Our Negro Community”; Nash cartoon of Smith County courthouse with a banner “For White People Only?” and finger pointing at lack of sanitary facilities for Negroes; p. 6—Negro pro nines clash on Trojan field Thursday—Kansas City Monarchs versus Chicago American Giants.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 21, 1938, p. 8—crack Negro pro baseball teams play here today.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 28, 1938, p. 8—Tyler Negro nine plays here Sunday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 1, 1938, section 1, p. 3—Texas College program today.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 17, 1938, p. 7—Black Trojans plays San Angelo.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 20, 1938, p. 15—Negro farm group to meet Saturday in Smith courtroom.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 25, 1938, p. 3—Negro “hoodoo” artist arrested, sent to farm; p. 10—Negro CCC camp enrollee of Winnsboro camp, faces trial in robbery.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 31, 1938, p. 10—city, county to join in providing Negroes with public restroom.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 1, 1938, p. 5—mission conducted at St. Peter Claver’s.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 10, 1938, p. 7—Negro boy held after white youth shot with rifle; p. 17—no official “Juneteenth” to be held here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 15, 1938, p. 2—p. 5—Negro CCC camp may be provided at Jacksonville.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 17, 1938, p. 17—Negro rural club work is seen in three county trips; Negroes will present varied program Friday at East End colored ward school.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 30, 1938, p. 6—North Star Baptist colored church dispute may be settled in meet tonight.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 1, 1938, p. 12—Rev. M. B. Preston, colored preacher, wins right to his place as pastor of North Star Baptist colored church.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 2, 1938, p. 6—Black Trojans will meet Mount Pleasant Black Cubs here Sunday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 8, 1938, p. 6—over 20 Lindale Negroes arrested in pandering case.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 15, 1938, p. 1—19 Negroes are indicted in rape of young girls—father, mother of girls also face rape charge after aiding in act.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 16, 1938, p. 10—nursery for Negro children is proposed.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 28, 1938, p. 5—Negro program at park canceled.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 7, 1938, section 1, p. 10—Negro clubs send seven to college at Prairie View.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 9, 1938, p. 12—party, dance to raise fund to aid Tyler nursery for underprivileged Negro children, supported by the Negro federated churchwomen’s club for the last two years.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 25, 1938, p. 10—Butler College to build $15,000 dormitory.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 26, 1938, p. 3—city asking PWA for more grants—community theater and public Negro restroom.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 10, 1938, p. 6—Negroes charged with illegal beer making.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 14, 1938, p. 6—Negro W.H.D. and 4-H clubs to present exhibits at Etex Fair.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 16, 1938, p. 8—Texas College club working for tilt with Jarvis.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 20, 1938, p. 2—white enrollment off in public schools but Negroes show gain.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 21, 1938, p. 7—scrimmage given Steers as work for Jarvis go.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 22, 1938, p. 8—Emmett Scott Hi plays Palestine eleven today; Texas College Steers begin race against Jarvis club here tonight.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 23, 1938, p. 8—Steers defeat Jarvis, 13-0; p. 9—Scott Bulldogs trim Palestine.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 26, 1938, p. 10—Negro wants to join army here for war.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 7, 1938, p. 11—Steers take off today for tilt at Prairie View; p. 16—Negro farmers exhibit in Dallas.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 9, 1938, section 2, p. 4—editorial—Negro restroom as a business factor.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 11, 1938, p. 6—Texas College Steers get rest—Kentucky State is next enemy.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 16, 1938, section 1, p. 10—Tyler Negroes fail to get rich gold horde they hoped to be found on reservation—only piece of tin found to award efforts of long digging at Fort Sam Houston.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 17, 1938 (comes after 19th on microfilm); p. 7—Steers, Kentucky State meet in big game tonight.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, October 18, 1938, p. 11—Texas College Steers defeat highly-touted Kentucky State.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 19, 1938, p. 8—Steer gridders begin work today for Xavier tilt.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 20, 1938, p. 1—four more Negroes eligible for loans to purchase farms; p. 8—Steers start heavy work for Xavier joust.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 21, 1938, p. 8—Steers work on defense for tilt here Saturday against Xavier.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 22, 1938, p. 9—unbeaten, untied Negro elevens clash here tonight—powerful Texas College Steers defeat highly-touted Kentucky State.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 23, 1938, section 1, p. 9—Texas Steers trim Xavier club 21 to 6—Tyler Negro collegians get little trouble from New Orleans eleven.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 24, 1938, p. 5—twelve Negroes arrested here in dice game.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 25, 1938, p. 1—commission awards contract for water improvements, issues bonds, hears complaints on rest rooms; 6—Scott Bulldogs to play Paris Club Friday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 28, 1938, p. 11—Scott Bulldogs play Paris club here today.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 29, 1938, p. 3—plans for four building projects (city hall, negro restroom, Little Theater, additions to Tyler High) nearly completed; p. 6—Scott drops to Paris crew.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 3, 1938, p. 1—blood-starved mosquitos launched in mass attack on local Negro, Odis Johnson, in effort to combat paresis disease.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 6, 1938, section 2, p. 8—Smith County Negroes win prizes at Fair in Dallas.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 9, 1938, p. 9—Scott Bulldogs prep for tilt with Marshall.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 12, 1938, p. 2—Scott club stays in title chase on 25-6 win.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 13, 1938, section 2, p. 9—Negro servants attend courses at school here; bids on Tyler projects to be taken Friday—work on City Hall, community house, wing to junior college, restroom to begin soon.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 20, 1938, section 1, p. 6—Texas College Steers held to 7 to 7 tie by Bishop in game played at Marshall.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 23, 1938, p. 1—90 year old ex-slave, Wash Springs, murdered in bed, tossed against wall and then thrown into well at Lindale.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 23, 1938, p. 8—hopes up for Steer win over Wiley Thursday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 24, 1938, p. 7—three Negroes held as suspects in ex-slave death; p. 8—Texas College Steers barge into Wiley contingent here tonight.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 25, 1938, p. 1—Negro brothers to be charged in death of ex-slave; p. 9—Texas College triumphs over Wiley.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 27, 1938, section 2, p. 5—Day Nursery for Negroes to have open house Nov. 30.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 30, 1938, p. 7—grand jury will probe slaying of Lindale ex-slave; p. 8—Steers end race with Southern here Saturday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 23, 1939, p. 3—Negro clubs hold annual meat show here—products sold; p. 6—college dormitory funds to be asked for Butler College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 24, 1939, p. 16—older Negro boys’ conference to be held here Friday.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, March 28, 1939, p. 5—new restroom is accepted—new facility for Negroes is expected to be opened soon.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, April 2, 1939, section 1, p. 10—restroom is now open here—public facility available for Negroes at rear of jail; section 2, p. 2—Melvina Warren, wife of Negro physician, dies.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 4, 1939, p. 1—cost of restroom for Negroes, $9227.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 8, 1939, p. 3—Bud Nickerson, Negro, sues police and city after alleged beating; p. 10—Negroes, allegedly beaten released by jury’s order.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, April 9, 1939, section 1, p. 4—drive for funds in effort to complete Butler College to start on Monday morning, with photos.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 11, 1939, p. 4—editorial: aiding Butler College; p. 7—Black Trojans win first tilt.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, April 13, 1939, p. 2—Texas College concert to be given Friday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 15, 1939, p. 6—Negro baseball clubs to play here April 28—Kansas City Monarchs and Chicago American Giants.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, April 16, 1939, section 1, p. 10—Black Trojans play whiskered Waco nine today.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 19, 1939, p. 2—letter from Judy D. Phillips, principal of Jackson Colored School.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 22, 1939, p. 7—Black Trojans to play Texas Black Spiders of Mineola.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, April 23, 1939, section 1, p. 3—class at Emmett Scott High School is given tuberculin tests.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 25, 1939, p. 7—Negro baseball stars to play in game here—Kansas City Monarchs and Chicago American Giants.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 28, 1939, p. 8—strong Negro nines meet here at 8 p.m. today.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, April 30, 1939, section 1, p. 13—Satchell Paige brings all-star Negro nine here Thursday night to play the New Orleans Crescent Stars, Negro nine—Paige has been seen in action here previously.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 2, 1939, p. 6—Negro teams to play here—Satchel Paige’s Allstars against New Orleans Crescent Stars.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 4, 1939, p. 8—Negro teams play tonight; p. 12—Tyiska Negroes seek title to oil properties—100 acres and 13 oil wells in Smith County involved.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, May 7, 1939, section 1, p. 5—Negro league to open today—Tyler Black Trojans play Nacogdoches Black Sports at Fair Park.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 13, 1939, p. 7—Black Spiders to play Wizards in Negro game.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, May 14, 1939, section 1, p. 7—Blue Jay Singers and Kennedy Brothers Singers will appear at True Vine Colored Baptist Church; p. 8—Old Alex to appear here—Grover Cleveland Alexander will bring his Negro team, Whiskered Wizards, to Tyler to play Mineola Black Spiders.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, May 21, 1939, section 1, p. 8—Tyler Black Trojans play here today; p. 10—Texas College exercises are in progress.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 9, 1939, p. 9—Black Trojans to tangle with Palestine club.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 11, 1939, section 1, p. 9—Black Trojans to play Black Pals on Sunday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 13, 1939, p. 3—Negro baseball teams to meet here June 19.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 16, 1939, section 2—Holley Motor Company section, p. 11—photo of black employees—not allowed to do lube work.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 18, 1939, section 1, p. 6—Black Trojan—Houston Black Buffs’ baseball series tops Juneteenth celebration here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 19, 1939, p. 2—Negro teams clash today—Tyler Black Trojans and the Houston Black Buffs; p. 8—Negroes ready for observance of emancipation—parade, barbecue and baseball games some of features.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 20, 1939, p. 10—rain interferes in Emancipation Day celebration—parade in morning and noon barbecue are features.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 21, 1939, p. 10—Negroes grateful for local help on Juneteenth.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 2, 1939, section 1, p. 5—Texas College starts drive—45 year old Negro institution seeks to build new dormitory; section 2, p. 12—bids asked for July 12 on new Negro auditorium at T. J. Austin school.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 3, 1939, p. 3—two Negro tilts slated at park—two girls teams and Tyler Black Trojans vs. Dallas Trojans.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 7, 1939, p. 1—testimony ends for two Negroes in murder cases—arguments will be heard Friday in Sanders cases.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 8, 1939, p. 7—99 year verdict for two Negroes in killing case—Lonnie and Ennis Sanders convicted in ex-slave’s death.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 9, 1939, section 1, p. 7—Black Trojans and Pittsburg to play Sunday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 14, 1939, p. 3—Negro school auditorium contract awarded on bid of $16,077.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 15, 1939, p. 10—Negro charged with selling morphine.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 18, 1939, p. 8—Butler College to present musical program; two Negro brothers sentenced to life in pen for murder of ex-slave near Lindale.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 23, 1939, section 1, p. 7—Negro teams to play two games here on Sunday—first is Black Trojans against Fort Worth Panthers, and second local girls softball team versus Gresham Negro girls softball team.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 24, 1939, p. 2—six Negroes arrested on gaming charges.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 27, 1939, p. 5—five Negroes held in county jail for cattle theft.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 28, 1939, p. 13—members of Negro 4-H clubs to meet.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 10, 1939, section 1, p. 6—Negro school not complete—auditorium at T. J. Austin will be completed about October 20.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 21, 1939, p. 1—Negroes will have day Thursday; four Negro children die as Whitehouse home burns.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 22, 1939, p. 2—prizes announced for colored women in Fair exhibits.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 24, 1939, section 2, p. 12—aid for Negro family after fire is sought here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 4, 1939, p. 6—Texas College Steers grid team opens season Saturday.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 8, 1939, section 1, p. 7—Texas College Steers beats Prairie View in late rally; Butler College Bears beaten by Sam Huston Dragons.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 11, 1939, p. 6—Emmett Scott Bulldogs prep for game here Friday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 14, 1939, p. 7—Emmett Scott defeats G. W. Jackson High, 19-0.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 19, 1939, p. 7—Texas College Steers to play Arkansas State Lions here Saturday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 21, 1939, p. 7—Arkansas State Lions play Texas College Steers.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, October 22, 1939, section 1, p. 11—passes give Arkansas State win over Texas College—local Negro college is defeated in second conference game by score 13-12.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 25, 1939, p. 6—Texas College homecoming tilt; p. 10—local Negroes win with State Fair exhibits.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 26, 1939, p. 6—experience is Texas College Steers’ hope for victory; p. 7—Emmett Scott Bulldogs play at Paris Thursday night.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 27, 1939, p. 9—Langston University to play local Negro college.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 28, 1939, p. 9—homecoming Negro tilt here today.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, October 29, 1939, section 1, p. 5—how Mount Olive girl, Mae Ruth Hopper, became one of outstanding members of Negro 4-H clubs revealed; p. 9—Texas College Steers lose to Langston.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 31, 1939, p. 2—Negroes told of co-op marketing.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 2, 1939, p. 6—Emmett Scott plays Kilgore Tigers.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 3, 1939, p. 8—big parade to precede Emmett Scott game.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 4, 1939, p. 7—Texas College Steers have three more games.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 9, 1939, p. 7—Texas College Steers to meet Southern University Jaguar Cats.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 15, 1939, p. 8—Texas College meets Bishop College Tigers.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 17, 1939, p. 10—colored tilt, Texas College vs. Bishop College, at Fair Park.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 18, 1939, p. 5—doctor summoned to Negro hut and finds lad starving—youth had developed tuberculosis—traces of pneumonia found.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, November 19, 1939, section 1, p. 4—farm extension school here for Negroes is ended; p. 9—Bishop beats Texas College Steers—local Negro college in first loss to Marshall team in six years.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 21, 1939, section 1, p. 2—homeless Negro youth, Jimmy Lee Gillam, given aid by Tyler people.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 23, 1939, p. 8—Texas College to close season against Wiley.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 24, 1939, p. 6—Emmett Scott tackles Longview Leopards; p. 15—officials seeking approval of Negro school auditorium.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 25, 1939, p. 6—Emmett Scott Bulldogs beat Longview Leopards, 14-0 at Fair Park; Wiley defeats Texas College.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, November 26, 1939, section 1, p. 2—Negro shine boy finds out how to cheat parking meter but tries it on wrong guy.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 28, 1939, p. 6—Wichita Falls Colored High to play Emmett Scott Bulldogs.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 29, 1939, p. 6—Emmett Scott Bulldogs take last scrimmage for final game.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 30, 1939, p. 3—Colored Methodists open 24th annual
cconference here; p. 7—local colored high takes on Wichita Falls.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 1, 1939, p. 8—Emmett Scott whips Wichita Leopards, 12-0.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 7, 1939, p. 9—Emmett Scott Bulldogs start practicing for
Athens contest.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 8, 1939, p. 10—colored tilt here today—Emmett Scott
Bulldogs vs. Athens Hornets.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 1, 1940, p. 5—Negro 4-H Club report made by county
agents—products valued at $11,842 canned during past year.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 6, 1940, p. 8—Butler College fire does small damage Friday
night.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, January 7, 1940, section 1, p. 3—colored agent makes report—
his activities in 1939 among Negro farmers are summarized; section 2, p. 4—gift for first 1940 Negro
baby is offered here.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, January 21, 1940, section 1, p. 2—Tom Jones, Negro barber,
dies here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 25, 1940, p. 10—Richard Payne, Negro beggar dies here—
money found—inquest is held.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 31, 1940, p. 8—East Texas Negro, Rev. C. Williams, first to pay
off government loan.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, February 4, 1940, section 1, p. 2—activity of seven Negro WHD
clubs listed; hobo day” for Texas College students set as fundraiser for new athletic stadium.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, February 11, 1940, section 1, p. 8—Negro tenor, Luther King, will
appear in concert here at Texas College on Monday.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, February 18, 1940, section 1, p. 2—Negro tenor, Luther King, is
here for concert tomorrow night at Texas College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 20, 1940, p. 3—young Negro tenor pleases audience in
varied program.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 23, 1940, p. 4—editorial: A Negro School Program

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, March 3, 1940, section 1, p. 3—frame garden work pushed—
Negro home demonstration agent demonstrates activity.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 4, 1940, p. 2—Black Trojans elect officers.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 14, 1940, p. 3—jury chosen for trial of Negro murder case—Laura Green charged with shooting of Negro war veteran.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 16, 1940, p. 7—Negro club groups plan annual show.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, March 17, 1940, section 1, p. 7—‘Men’s Day” to be held at Miles
Chapel CME Church; p. 11—Black Trojans play Houston next Sunday; Negro semipro team, Tyler Trojan
Stars, to start training April 2.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 21, 1940, p. 3—fourteen Negroes held on gaming charges.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 23, 1940, p. 7—N. C. Choice, Negro, given suspended five year
sentence for murder without malice in shooting wife; Negro’s wild dash by police station causes
excitement.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, March 24, 1940, section 1, p. 8—Black Trojans play Houston here on Sunday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 29, 1940, p. 13—colored students from T. J. Austin present program for Rotary Club.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 30, 1940, p. 3—Texas College Band appears in recital; p. 7—Black Trojans play second game Sunday.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, March 31, 1940, section 1, p. 8—Black Trojans, Palestine play here on Sunday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 2, 1940, p. 6—Black Trojans to play world Negro champs, the Kansas City Monarchs.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 3, 1940, p. 7—strong infield to face Negro champs Sunday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 5, 1940, p. 6—Black Trojan boss depends on outfield.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 6, 1940, p. 6—Tyler Black Trojans to face world champs.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, April 7, 1940, section 1, p. 8—Black Trojans and Monarchs play Sunday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 8, 1940, p. 2—Black Trojans outhit Kansas City Monarchs but lose, 2 to 7.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 10, 1940, p. 2—musical program at Texas College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 11, 1940, p. 8—Negro home demonstration clubs awarded honors in show at Longview.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 13, 1940, p. 6—Tyler Trojan Stars, colored amateur nine, has good prospects.

Tyler Courier-Times Telegraph, April 14, 1940, section 1, p. 3—oil company wins in suit—aged ex-slave Negro, George Anderson, is loser in action for oil equity in Gregg County; p. 5—Bishop R. A. Carter to preach at St. James CME tonight.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 15, 1940, p. 3—Tyler Black Trojans play three tilts out of town.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 16, 1940, p. 3--Emmett Scott students win many honors at Prairie View.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, April 21, 1940, section 2, p. 4—R. E. Ranger, evangelist, to be at St. James CME Church.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 27, 1940, p. 6—big Negro game planned here next month—Homestead Grays from Pittsburgh, Pa. against Texas Black Cubs.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 2, 1940, p. 8—Negro track meet to be held here Friday at Texas College.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, May 5, 1940, section 1, p. 5—Negro club boys and girls stage all-day session.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 7, 1940, p. 1—seventeenth claimant of Gabe McElroy’s name and money, Negro asks $850,000.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 8, 1940, p. 12—witnesses heard Tuesday in suit of Gabe McElroy.

Tyler COURIER-TIMES, May 10, 1940, p. 16—Gabe McElroy is on stand—aged Negro, said to be 17th of that name, is court witness; Negro nabbed for his advances to white woman here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 11, 1940, p. 7—Gabe McElroy case will go to jury Saturday morning.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, May 12, 1940, section 1, p. 6—jury says Gabe just isn’t so—17th attempt to establish real owner of oil property fails.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 17, 1940, p. 15—annual musicale at Texas College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 18, 1940, p. 10—musicale presented at Texas College.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, May 22, 1940, p. 3—day nursery for Negro children WPA activity.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 25, 1940, p. 7—Black Trojans in top shape—meet Galveston Tigers Sunday.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 27, 1940, p. 2—Black Trojans drop opener to Galveston; p. 5—officials asked to arms demonstration at old dump grounds south of Butler College.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 2, 1940, section 2, p. 7—three stills seized, Negroes arrested.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 5, 1940, p. 12—Negroes planning for big celebration on June Nineteenth.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 9, 1940, section 1, p. 3—new dormitory for Texas College here; fund to aid colored orphans here started by Isabelle Walker; p. 6—Black Trojans to tackle Dallas Giants here today.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 13, 1940, p. 12—Sedalia Wilson, Negro nurse, goes to training school; WPA sponsoring night course for Negroes at St. James CME Church.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 15, 1940, p. 7—Negro Home Demonstration Clubs and 4-H Club girls plan garden show.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 16, 1940, section 1, p. 10—plans being completed for Juneteenth jamboree.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 19, 1940, p. 12—local Negroes to get holiday.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 23, 1940, section 2, p. 10—Bishop Quin to visit St. John’s Episcopal Church, 416 N. Liberty, for 48th anniversary.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 13, 1940, p. 7—Whitehouse Negro School project at San Antonio before WPA.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 21, 1940, section 1, p. 9—Jackson to face southpaw in Negro game here today, Waco Cardinals against Tyler Black Trojans.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 25, 1940, p. 3—Green Fields, well-known Negro, dies at home here.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 4, 1940, section 1, p. 3—U.S. army wants Negro recruits at Fort Sill; Negro 4-H club boys and girls to attend course.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 6, 1940, p. 8—Negro 4-H girls and boys to school.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 9, 1940, p. 9—permits issued for Texas College gym.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 11, 1940, section 1, p. 7—revival is being held at St. James CME Church here.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 18, 1940, section 2, p. 5—recruiting office is besieged by Negroes seeking army employment.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 25, 1940, section 1, p. 2—NYA to give aid to 28 white, 11 Negro students in Tyler; p. 3—Negro veterans group is planned—Legion to discuss topics at meeting on September 2; p. 8—Negro baseball here today—winner takes all—Tyler Black Trojans against White City Tigers.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 31, 1940, p. 7—city’s spot light found by Negro—lost from truck during storm.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 5, 1940, p. 2—Hugh Strayhorn, white, charged with murder of T. B. Brooks, Negro.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 11, 1940, p. 7—work started on Lindale Negro school building.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 15, 1940, section 1, p. 4—work to begin Monday on Negro school at Lindale.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 19, 1940, p. 1—hundreds of FFA enjoy day at fair—judging completed—Negroes to visit grounds Thursday; p. 9—Texas College plays Jarvis Saturday; p. 7—Stanton Chapter takes first place in awards at Fair in New Farmer (black equivalent of FFA) division.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 20, 1940, p. 1—record attendance set Thursday—Negro Day observed—gates free to students; p. 8—Texas College Steers prep for Saturday’s game; p. 10—work started on new Lindale Negro school.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 21, 1940, p. 8—Texas College eleven meets Jarvis today.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 22, 1940 [front page mislabeled September 15], section 1, p. 8—course to open Tuesday for Negro domestics.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 3, 1940, section 1, p. 7—Texas College to dedicate “Joe Louis Stadium”—heavyweight champ invited here for big homecoming game.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 5, 1940, p. 6—defense studied by Texas College eleven for homecoming.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 7, 1940, p. 8—Texas College Steers stress defensive; fight tickets go on sale this morning.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 8, 1940, p. 8—new spirit at Texas College Steer drills.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 9, 1940, p. 6—Texas College Steers open stadium today with big tilt.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 10, 1940, section 1, p. 7—Southern University beats Texas College 19-0.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 11, 1940, p. 1—Tucker gets 99 years for rape—Negro, Young Johnson of Bullard, faces trial on same charge Wednesday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 13, 1940, p. 7—five Negroes charged in liquor cases with running stills; p. 10—Young Johnson, Bullard Negro to answer charges in Mt. Vernon court.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 14, 1940, p. 5—Young Johnson’s trial for criminal assault passed by court.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 19, 1940, p. 3—two Negroes hurt when automobile jumps 62 feet, with photo showing path.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 20, 1940, p. 7—Texas College, Wiley prep for annual grudge game.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 22, 1940, p. 11—photos—Texas College Steers in last hard workout.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 23, 1940, p. 6—wet field to hurt Texas College Steers in game today.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 24, 1940, section 1, p. 8—Texas College, Wiley tie here—local Negro eleven loses 12-0 lead.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 26, 1940, p. 3—Negro boys plan annual pig show at fair grounds.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 6, 1940, p. 13—annual pig show by Negroes opens here this morning.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 12, 1940, p. 5—work started on new Negro school in Antioch area between Whitehouse and Bullard; p. 9—fire does $1500 damage to Negro apartment house.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 20, 1940, p. 6—WPA authorizes work on Whitehouse Negro School.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, December 29, 1940, section 1, p. 2—Negro Day Nursery is treated to Christmas tree; p. 6—county Negro WHD clubs report successful year.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 1, 1941, p. 10—recruiting officers ordered to enlist forty Negroes here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 7, 1941, p. 3—thirty army recruits, including nineteen Negroes.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 11, 1941, p. 10—Negro farm agent reports successful year.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, January 12, 1941, section 1, p. 4—Negro quartets to sing at Truevine Baptist Church.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 14, 1941, p. 3—Negro homemaking classes planned here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 16, 1941, p. 6—two Negro cage loops organized in Tyler.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 22, 1941, p. 4—Negro church secretary finds oil money comes easy, goes easier.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 23, 1941, p. 12—Jackson and Pearl Meadows, Negroes, file suit for land valued at $100,000 in northern Smith County.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 24, 1941, p. 8—Texas College opens series with Langston.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 11, 1941, p. 1—big, black, and jovial, Negro tells court his whisky so bad it “blowed up my outfit”.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 15, 1941, p. 5—Bullard asks WPA aid for Negro school building.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 26, 1941, p. 10—eleven Smith County Negroes go to army Saturday.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, March 2, 1941, section 1, p. 1—nineteen more draft selectees set—another call for March 24 for forty-one Negroes received.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 7, 1941, p. 11—meat products to be shown by Negro farmers.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 11, 1941, p. 2—Lindale Negro school to be completed soon.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 19, 1941, p. 3—jury finds Woodrow Bagley, Negro charged with arson, not guilty.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 21, 1941, p. 5—Negro undertaker Beverly Lillard, Jr. charged in swindle of Negro undertaker, W. L. Wilburn; Jarvis Singers to give concert today at St. James CME Church.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 23, 1941, section 2, p. 8—Southernaires quartet due March 31 at Texas College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 25, 1941, p. 7—41 Negroes leave for induction at Houston; negro stabbed here day before he was to leave for army.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 26, 1941, p. 9—Clarence Johnson, Negro, seeks to quash indictment on racial issue—no blacks on grand jury.

Tyler Courier Times-Telegraph, March 30, 1941, section 1, p. 10—firemen fight for two hours to put out fire in home of H. M. Morgan, 1207 West Lollar.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 1, 1941, p. 10—Taps in bugle tones of Homer Smith highlight Texas College’s presentation of Southernaires.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 10, 1941, p. 2—Negro jailed after raid discloses mash and whiskey.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 12, 1941, p. 3—Negro insists—with ax—Galilee school admit sister.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, April 13, 1941, section 1, p. 5—14 Negro students graduate from WPA Junior Business unit here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 17, 1941, p. 3—Miles Chapel CME church schedules guest night program—Loyce W. Bynum of Texas College presenting book reviews.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, April 20, 1941, section 2, p. 10—Texas College choir to present songs Wednesday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 22, 1941, p. 3—appellate court writes final chapter in old Gabe McElroy litigation—heir to valuable Etex oil land died in 1933, ruling maintains.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 24, 1941, p. 2—Negro farm agents of 23 counties meet in Tyler.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 25, 1941, p. 8—negroes fined $100 in liquor case—still near Mount Sylvan; p. 11—removal of Negro school trustee at Jamestown asked in suit.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 26, 1941, p. 10—county winds up justice court probe with return of $31 fine to Tyler Negro defendant.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, April 27, 1941, section 1, p. 7—new term of Negro WPA business school to open on Monday; p. 9—Black Trojans to play today.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 29, 1941, p. 2—dog attacking Chapel Hill Negroes found to be mad; p. 6—Tyler Black Trojans to play at Henderson; p. 10—Air Corps to take four Tyler Negroes.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 11, 1941, section 1, p. 9—big Americanism rally for Negro folk set today at Pleasant Hill Baptist Church.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, May 12, 1941, p. 3—next draft quota to be nine Negroes.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 16, 1941, p. 9—Texas College commencement set for Friday night.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, May 18, 1941, section 1, p. 3—Negro library sought for city, Negro Library Week proclaimed.

Tyler Courier-Times (on Tyler Morning Telegraph microfilm), May 20, 1941, p. 3—eleven Negroes off for induction.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 23, 1941, p. 16—Boy Scouts to collect books for Negro library here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 24, 1941, p. 3—Smith County to send 28 selectees June 11 and 18—24 white men, four Negroes to answer next two calls.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 26, 1941, p. 2—Texas College speedster wins in All-Negro meet.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 27, 1941, p. 2—Negro library drive to continue through week—response to plea for $500 has been good, finance chairman says.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 28, 1941, p. 9—draft board 2 lists eleven whites, two Negroes to fill county’s June draft calls.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 3, 1941, p. 7—new equipment boxes installed at four city parks and Negro playgrounds.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 4, 1941, p. 1—Negro, A. L. Pope, on federal grand jury here for first time—Palestine railroad employee called as result of recent Supreme Court action; p. 5—Negro library drive to close here Friday; white man jailed after picking up 2 Negro women.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 5, 1941, p. 5—Tyler, Marshall schools graduate nearly half of Texas Negroes taking college degrees this year.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 7, 1941, p. 3—51 white, 97 Negro families take part in communitywide garden project; Tyler Negro schools to cooperate in NYA program.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 12, 1941, p. 14—Negro library popular on opening day—at Bethlehem Baptist church on corner of Ross and Lollar.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 14, 1941, p. 3—Negro garden products to be exhibited here.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 15, 1941, section 1, p. 2—Negro Library now available—photo.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 18, 1941, p. 7—Negro Library chairman named—Tyler smallest city to provide service.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 19, 1941, p. 5—326 students enroll in Texas College summer session.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 24, 1941, p. 3—John Newsome, Negro fined after church disturbance on West Cochran Street.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 28, 1941, p. 8—Negro women’s softball league to begin play; p. 12—Texas College holds NYA information program today.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 29, 1941, section 1, p. 10—600 attend Negro NYA program at Texas College.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 4, 1941, p. 5—Negroes volunteer and register for selective service.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 9, 1941, p. 5—Negro veterans of World War organize post of Colored World War Veterans of Texas, sponsored by the American Legion.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 13, 1941, section 1, p. 5—child development institute due at Texas College.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 15, 1941, p. 3—Health Department sponsors program at Texas College.
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, July 18, 1941, p. 1—local 21 year olds given spots in master draft list—two Tyler Negroes’ names drawn first in national lottery held in nation’s capital; p. 11—new call issued for Negro library books.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 30, 1941, p. 7—Texas College to graduate 83 this morning.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 31, 1941, p. 5—Negro clubwomen save much produce.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 8, 1941; p. 11—four Negroes volunteer for military service.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 10, 1941, section 1, p. 2—Negro 4-H girls return from trip to Prairie View; p. 3—Jamestown girl, Hattie R. Green, wins scholarship in Negro 4-H clubs; p. 5—Texas College grid slate drawn—may play soldiers.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 13, 1941, p. 2—deferred Negroes urged to study citizenship.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 15, 1941, p. 9—WPA district director okays two projects at Fair grounds—horse show building, Negro exhibit building.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 17, 1941, section 1, p. 7—Black Trojans will meet Jax team here today.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 18, 1941, p. 2—Black Trojans beat Jacksonville, 3-2.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 21, 1941, p. 10—seven Negroes called for army service.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 25, 1941, p. 2—Jacksonville Jax beat Black Trojans.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 31, 1941, section 1, p. 6—Tyler Black Trojans to play Dallas Black Aces at Fair Park today.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 12, 1941, p. 7—eight Negroes called in draft.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 14, 1941, section 1, p. 1—new draft calls announced here—52 white men, number of Negroes to be called; p. 2—young Tyler Negro woman, Ernestine Lanier, wins mention in magazine contest.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 17, 1941, p. 3—Negro home life problems will be discussed here; p. 10—Negro vocational classes planned.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 18, 1941, p. 1—large crowds are expected at Fair today—Thursday has been set as “Negro Day” at annual show here.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 19, 1941, p. 10—awards listed in Negro section of Fair here—prizes distributed in Agricultural Division for Negroes.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 24, 1941, p. 3—Negroes may enlist in Navy as mess attendants.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, September 30, 1941, p. 9—charges filed in still cases—five Negroes cited in federal alcohol cases.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 1, 1941, p. 12—two new exhibit buildings okayed for East Texas Fair—exhibit building for Negroes and barn for house and mule entries.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 7, 1941, p. 5—Negro sergeant fined after white man is abused; p. 7—upsets noted in southwest Negro play.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 16, 1941, p. 8—Texas College Steers work on pass defense.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 18, 1941, p. 7—Texas College meets Arkansas State here today.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, October 19, 1941, section 1, p. 6—Texas College Steers down Arkansas State, 36-7.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 22, 1941, p. 6—Texas College meets Langston here Saturday.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, October 23, 1941, p. 5—one white and two Negroes sign here for navy enlistment.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 25, 1941, p. 8—Texas College Steers to meet Langston today.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, October 26, 1941, section 1, p. 4—Negro woman and two white men held in liquor cases; p. 8—Texas College Steers defeat Langston 18-7.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 31, 1941, p. 17—board 1 sends out induction notices to ten—total of 35 whites to answer Nov. 12 call—ten Negroes on Nov. 10.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, November 2, 1941, section 1, p. 1—new draft list announced here—twenty white men and ten Negroes are called.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 4, 1941, p. 4—unlimited vacancies for Negro flying cadets announced by Tyler army recruiting officer.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 5, 1941, p. 2—Negro enlists in Navy, but more are needed as messmen.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 6, 1941, p. 2—Navy mess detail gets another Negro—Willie H. Minor; p. 13—Book Week observed at Negro library as open house held.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 7, 1941, p. 11—Negro talked into disclosing site of still by officers.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, November 9, 1941, section 1, p. 7—Negro 11’s to clash in Blackberry Bowl; p. 8—Southern upsets Texas College Steers, 14-7.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 10, 1941, p. 3—Negro farmer, Fitzhugh Franklin, makes “live at home” plan work.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 11, 1941, p. 7—ten Negroes go to Army—31 white men go tomorrow.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 14, 1941, p. 9—local Texas College Steers to entertain Bishop eleven Saturday; p. 14—Negro roll call of Red Cross to start today.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 15, 1941, p. 9—Texas College Steers to play Bishop here today.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, November 16, 1941, section 1, p. 7—Bishop downs Texas College Steers, 20-7.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 20, 1941, p. 5—Negro club boys to be given Poland China pigs.
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 23, 1941, section 1, p. 12—Kryl Symphony Orchestra to be presented here at Texas College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 26, 1941, p. 7—Black Trojans to have banquet.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 30, 1941, section 2, p. 7—Kryl Symphony to feature three artists—noted orchestra appears tomorrow at Texas College.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 6, 1941, p. 5—first organization of Negro veterans almost ready here.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 11, 1941, p. 9—fifty Negro men, women attend short course; Texas College choir to sing on stage at Tyler Theater; p. 10—Negro Methodists condemn Japanese—500 preachers attend church session here.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, December 14, 1941, section 1, p. 2—committee for library named—group to study needs of library for Negros.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, December 14, 1941, section 2, p. 12—Negro YMCA organizer will speak here Tuesday.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 16, 1941, p. 3—Negro deserter held.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 17, 1941, p. 2—dice game raid nets officers thirteen Negroes; p. 5—Negro library praised by state extension head.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 24, 1941, p. 2—six white men, ten Negroes go to Huntsville—sixteen sentenced during term of court here to begin terms; p. 10—St. Paul Claver’s (Negro) Catholic Church gutted by Yule tree-candle fire—fireworks blamed for two of eight other alarms during day.

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, December 28, 1941, section 2, p. 8—Negro apartments damaged by fire Saturday morning at rear of 438 South Fannin.